
NEWS SCMMARY.

-TLere aro 35,000 Cretan refugees in Greece.
-A. H. Stevens will probably soon receive bis

pardon parchment.
-Vienna has on an average fifty-four inhabit¬

ants in each dwelhrig_.vouso.
. -Another autobiographical rival of Greel«v is
announced. This time it is. Signor Blitz.
-The reported registration of Arkansas eh -wa a

majority of more than eighteen thousand Ahite
voters.
-A Paris guide-book seller advertise* by send¬

ing htÜe dogs round thc streets with bia cards
tied to their ear¿
-Prussia has fifteen times as much territory,

and more than a hundred times as groat a popu¬
lation as two centuries ago.

The Chicago house which did the largest busi-
ness last year returned sales to the amount of

$9,220,967. It was in the grain trade.
-Hunioutt made a speech to the negroes in

Charles county, Virginia, recently, and advised
them that if they could not handle muskets, they
could set fire to the dwellings of theil enemies.

The Atlantic and Gulf Railroad bas been com¬

pleted to station No. 20. Station No. 20 is the

first station west of Thomaaville, in the direction of

Bainbridge, and is called Cairo, from au old post-
offioe in the neigborhood.
-The manufacture of clothing is the most im

partant rnanufacture in Paris. Tho material an

nually consumed coals 120,000,000 francs, and the
labor about 450,000,000 francs. There are twenty-
six thousand clothing stores in the city.
-Sothern h st 19000 in his endeavors, to make

Paris appreciate "Lord Dupdreary." This is the

only country where people go into ecstasies over

French, Italian sud German plays, that of which
they cannot understand a single word.
-English lawyers, wo are informed, ate already

qaarrohug over the interpretation of the Reform
Act. Wonder if Parliament will have lo pass a

Supplemental Act to explain the act, and thon a

Second Supplemental Bill to explain the first two ;

then G. O. No. 65, etc., etc., etc. ?
' "California yarnists tell of a laka in which raw

hides may be tanned in six days, and a dirty shirt
made snowy white by wetting and twice ringing
ont." So says the Bostpn Post. Whereupon the

Norwich Advertiser remark's : ,: What an acquisi¬
tion that would be for the Bapublican party, which
is just now washing its dirty linen in public."
-A Msaisaippi negro, says a Memphis papor,

abducted a white girl of respectable standing, and
carried her off to a lonely place in the woods
where he kept her tied for a week, subject to his
vila outrages.- She was discovered by two hunt¬

ers, who lay in wait for the negro, caught him and
held hini subject to her sentence. This was that
he should be flayed alive. No sooner said than

done, beginning at his feet, the negro dying when
relieved of his. epidermis as far as his waist. The

girl died the following day. Important if true.
-Two or three days before the election in Ohio,

Gen. Sam. Cary, the independent candidats for

Congress in the Cincinnati district, was refused
admittance into the 'Change room. The door¬

keeper told him that he was especially instructed
not to admit him. His opponent, Smjtb, isa

prominent officer of the Merchants' Exchange,
and Smith's partner is the President. The refusal
was therefore attributed to their agency, and the
affair created considerable excitement. No doubt
it secured tor Cary a number of votes that he

would not otherwise have obtained.
-From the cable dispatches of the Associated

Press, October 9, we learn that a report is in cir¬

culation that Menotti, the son of Garibaldi, has
been arrested by the Italian Government. When
last heard of, Menotti Garibaldi was actively en¬

gaged in carrying ont his father's plans for the in¬
vasion of the Roman territory. With these plans
he was weil acquainted, fall confluence having
been reposed in bim by the General. His airest
will be a severe blow to his followers, as, in the
absence of Garibaldi, it deprives them of their
most capable leadei.
-We think, says the New York Times, the New

Orleans Board of School Directors hare done per¬
fectly right in providing separate school-rooms
and teachers for the education of colored children.
We do not see what good would be effected by
compelling the whites to associate with the blacks,
againi t the. will of either of the partios. It would
not tend to the bringing about pf amicable feel¬
ing, nor would it secure that social fraternization
whieh some people believe so desirable. We rather
think that compulsory association would be in¬

jurious to both raceo, and that from il- would arise,
in tb i end, greater exclusiveness on the part of

the whites.
-Concerning the doings of the .'Peniana, the

dispatches from London, October 9, aro as foUows:
''Manifestationa of ill feeling oh the part of the
Irish in the North of England have created much
alarm. The inhabitants believe that the Fenians
are concerting an outbreak in that part of the
country. Troops have been dispatched hy rail¬
road to assist the civil authorities there should

any disturbance occur." And from Dublin: "The
uneasiness caused by the rumors of the revival of
the Fenian conspiracy still continues, and ia in¬

creasing. Extraordinary precautions have been
taken by the military and police authorities

throughout the island."
-A Republican meeting at Richmond, at which

Judge Underwood and others spoke, was opened
with prayer. Here is an extract from the petition
of tho reverend gentleman : "Ob', Lord God, bless
our enemies-bless President Johnson. We would
not even have him sent to hell. Show him the
error of his ways. Have mercy upon our 'Moses/
[Great laughter and Amona] who, like Issn, haa
sold his birthright for a morsel of pottage-took
us io tbs wilderness and left us there. God bless
us in our moating to-night, and harp us in what
we do. God forbid that we should chdose any
Conservative that has the spirit of the devil in his
heart, and whose feet take hold on hell."
-From Munich comes the news, October 9, tl.at

at th« sitting of the Bavarian Diet on the day be¬
fore Prince Hohenlohe, the Chief Minister ofgjthe
Cabinet, made a speech, in which he discussed
the question of German unity, and indicated the
position of the government in relation to the other
States of &eimany. He declared that the true

policy of Bavaria was to seek union with the North
German States« under the presidency ot the King
of lTU8sia, and at the same time to take stops for
¿he establishment of a firm and enduring alliance

with the empire of Austria. Should this policy be
carried into effect, the unity of whole Fatherland
would be completed, the balance of power betwean
Austria and Prussia preserved, and the peace of

Europe additionally guaranteed.
-Garibaldi baa denounced the Rattazzi ministry,

and urged perseverance in the movement on

Borne, in a second address to his followers, large
numbers of whom are touring into the Roman
Provinces. The Papal troops claim the victory at

Bagnarea. Hog. Geo. P. Marsh has asked the
Italian Government' to show clemency to Gari¬
baldi. The French Emperor, M. Monstier, his
Ministar of Foreign Affairs, snd the Italian Am¬
bassador have, it is reported, fixed upc- the ttrms
of a settlement of the Roman question. No change
will be made in the Austrian concordat. The Prus¬
sian Sing is making a tour of South Germany.
The introduction of liberal reforms in the French
Government is announced. The Fenian excite¬
ment continues in Great Britain. W. W. Story
will execute the statua of George Peabody to be
erected in London.
-Sow and plant nettles, says Mr. Xavier Garen¬

ne, and all the lands in the South, and the wastes
in other parts of France, will be converted into
green and profitable fleldr. He wonders tiat the
world is so slow to learn the great economic value
of this robust plant, which will giow everywhere.
Raise nettles, and in the yo,mg tops thereof you
will have a delicious and early vegetable for your
dinner table, and abundance of early gre#n food
for your cattle. The milk of cows is Improved by
a diet of nettles, and the beef of cattle fed on net-*
ties ia superior to all other. Nettles, too, are of
remarkable efficacy in restoring "broken down
horses to vigor. And in commerce their valué is
great, for they can be treated aa hemp, and spun
into lines and ropes, and woven into cloth. Fi ance
has grand schemes of planting in contemplation,
and it may be that the long-neglected urtica will
be taken into favor.
-Nearly all the ice used on the Pacific coast ia

obtained from a never-failing ice cave in the
Northern part of Oregon. This remarkable sub¬
terranean cavern, where the ice remains in a per¬
fect state the year round, is situated on a stream
known aa the White Salmon, which empties into
the Columbia River, on the Washington Territory
side, about thirty miles below the Dalles. The
entrance to this icy chamber is near the base of
Mount Adams, which stands twenty miles from
the Columbia, and whoso melting snows consti¬
tute the waters of the White Salmon. The dimen¬
sions of this cave are vast, extending many miles
under the snowy mountains, and the scenery in¬
side is supremely grand. The ice is found in
cotamns formed by water falling from above and
congealing as it falls. These columns are cut out
in blocks and conveyed on pack animals to the
Columbia River, and from thence are shipped to

CURRENX TOPICS.

THE PALL MAXL GAZETTE, contrasting the» char¬
acter of the-poor ou the continent with that oí the

English poor, much tô the advantage of tho foç-
mer, says : "Thoy soenT to know how to enjoy
thoraaelvos, and they enjoy themselves ia a way
oui- poor do uot. They drink, N*t they drink mod¬

erately antisocially. The Swiss or German imbibes

lij-ht wine or puiv beer with hie family and friends
at à tea-garden. Tho English artisan or peasant
of the same class either gulphs down a fierce dram
at a giu-shop or besots himself at an ale-house.
Bulwer, in his "England and the English,' written

a thiid-uf ti century ago, relates that one day tn

Normandy he overheard a peasaut exciujiug him¬

self for not aceeptingLho cuuviviaJ iuvitatiou 01 a

comrade by saying, *I have promisod to take my

wife and children to the guinguette, dear souls !'

A week later he had crossed the channel and was

riding in Dot setshire, wheu he heard a laborer

calling out to a great hulking lad swinging on a

gatî-posit, 'Bill,, tine look to the old sow. I be

just a going to the Blue Liou t<> «et rid of my
missus and the brats-rot 'em.' The contrasted

phrases-speak volumes, and theron trast is really
an exaggerated one. It you hear a number of mau

singing in'the streets or lanes ofEnglish towns and
villages, especially of au evening, or in numbera,
ten to one it is some dnmken carol or some ob¬
sceno chorus. In Switzerland and Qeimauy, and
we believe in Sweden and Deumark too, the Bing¬
ing out of doors is ceaseless after the day's work ia

done ; ami it is generally good, always decent, and
most often sentimental or" patriotic. The very
amusements are different, and, what is even more

characteristic, the corresponding amusements are

carried on in a different fashion. Muaic«and danc¬

ing are cfteu introduced into English (especially
city) publio houses and Kin palaces, but these

music saloons are among their worst and most dis¬

reputable attractions. In most towns and villages
in Teutonic countries you And large rooms fitted

with rude orchestra, alcoves, all fundture and ac¬

cessories being of the humblest and simplest de¬

scription, but 'ho music is always of at least mod¬

erate excellence, and the behavior and manners of

the frequenter usually unexceptionable.

COUNT BISKAKCK has giauted an "interview" to

a corresponde-ut of the London Telegraph, aud
the result is a lengthy and interesting conversa-

tiou. The Prussian Premier, in the first place, de¬
clared emphatically for peace. Prussia, he said,
would never attack France, and the latter weald

soon get over
'

er surprise at German unity.
"Meanwhile," J continued, "our attitude is al¬

most a passive one- we are threatening nobody,
coercing nobody, not even persuading anybody.
If Southern Germany gravitates towards na, ba

assured the gravitation is a natural one, not one

brought about by manouvres on our part. We

shay not repulse our brothers if they come to us

with open arms; but we do not yearn for anybody's
property." With regard to the Salzburg confer-

enoe, he said he didn't believe in the feasibility of

an Austro-French alliance, nor did he fear it.

What he did-think of the affair was told in his cir-

cular. As to Eastern affairs, he thought that they
would be qriet; for although Russia bad proclivi¬
ties iu that direction, she can only assert them by
a long and expensive war, which she is not able to

commence. He also believed in the speedy as¬

similation of the ne viv acquired Prussian prov¬
inces, and look such an altogether rose-colored
view of affairs 'at home and abroad as to indicate
the after-dinner hour as without doubt the time
of che conversation. His geniality did not pre¬
vent bim, however, from, making a aide thrust at
Great Britain, when, inspeakiug of the Abyssinia
expedition, he said that "the more money they
spent, the fewer Uvea they would lose"-which
oracle, it is to be hoped, will compensate the

grumblerswho would keep their shillings in their

pockets and their countrymen in prison.

WK roto in a bite National Intelligencer a list
of prominent gentlemen who have not been par¬
doned, and who are excluded by all the proclama¬
tions. We give their names : Jen'. Davis, Ale:..

Stevens, Robert Toomba, R. II. 'J?. Hunter, J.
Benjamin« Jae. L. Seddon, John C. Breokm-

ridge, Thoa. Bragg, John Slided, James M. Mason,
N. Dudley Mann, L. Q. C. Lamar, J. T. Pritchett,
Wm. Preston, Emile LaSero, George Enstia, Jaa.

McFarland, Henry Hotzo, Chas. J. Hehn,
Walker Fearu, Ed. DeLeon, B. Avegno, Jacob
Thomaon, C. C. Clay, IB. G. Lee, Beverly Tucker,
M. I*, y aury, Bullock, Ferguson, House, etc. Tbs
above were all civil agents or officials. Generals
Robert E. Lee, Joseph E. Johnston, G. T. Beaure¬

gard, Samuel Cooper, Braxtou Bragg, W. J. Har-

dee, John B. Hood, John C. Pemberton, E. Kirby
Smith, Theo. Holmes, J. B. Magruder, Geo. E.

Pratchett, J. Early, Sterling Price, Eugene Mc-
Lawsr Howell Cobb, Mansfield Lovell, Hugh G.
W. Smith, T. £. Hindmau, Dick Taylor, Wade

Hampton, M. BrForrest, Frank Cheetham, S. B.
Buckner, Field, Jno. B. Uordon, Wm. -Mahone,
Elzy, and fifteen or twenty others. Also, Admirals
Semmea and Buchanan. Governors Wm. Smith, I.
G. Harris, Clarke, Moore, M. L. Bonham, Ma-

grath, F. W. Pickena, Alston. Alao, Thoa. S. Bo-
cook, Wm.. A. Graham, R. W. Barnwell, Jae,
Chestnut, Henry A. Wise, Ed. Sparrow, R. W.
Johnson, A. G. Rrown,- A. 0. P. Nicholson, John

Perkins, Humphrey Marshall, Roger A. Pryor, H.
Y. Johnson, Crawford, Charles L. Scott, Geo. P.

Kane, D. L. Yulee, etc.

A NEW ORLEANS paper, of u late date, contains
the following gloomy picture of affairs in Louisi¬
ana: "The picture of the unlorluuate condition of
our State can be drawn in few words: Bushiest;
suspended; a financial crisis indefinitely pro¬
longed; a deplorable condition of staple produce,,
which ia two months behind; new dangora of cre¬

vasses and floods; an epidemic which- is deci¬
mating tho city and ravaging the country; add
lastly, tbe citizens are looking apathetically on,
while an election is proceeding which may place
them under the dominion of the freedmen, or

what is worse, under that of th? white renegades
who have put. themselves at the head of the Radi¬
cal movement. Aa we have rem irked above, busi¬
ness is dead, and the epidemic hau retarded the
preparations that, at this time of the year, usually
indicated an early resumption of commercial
transactions. The buyers iu the neighboring
States and Parishes prudently keep at a distance

from the centre of the epidemic. Bad weather
haa retarded the gathering of the sugar cane, and
aleo that of the cotton, and this delay cannot fail
to prolong the financial tightness that has been
felt since the commencement of the Summer.
Cotton comes in slowly, and transactions in it are
few, in consequence of the continued low price in
the European marketa.

As AN INDICATION of the animus of the Radical
party in Virginia, Hunnicutt, who is its ac¬

knowledged leader there, said in a speech in
Charles City County, a few days since, that they
bad nothing to fear if a war of races should occur.

He reviewed the results of registration in each of
tho Southern States, showing the negroes their

physical preponderance in the Gulf States and
South Carolina. He said he bad no report of the

relative strength of the two races in North Caro¬
lina; but in Virginia the white majority is only
thirteen thousand. Hunnicutt and bis set number
twenty-five thousand, and if they only numbered
thirteen thousand each one of them would go with
the negroes. They were bound to make common
cause with them. "Again," said he to the uegroes,
"you have no property. The white race owns

houses and lauds. Some of you are old and fosble
and cannot carrv tho musket, but eau apply the
torch to the dwellings of your enemies." Thia
lentiment was boisterously applauded. The above
ia copied from tho Washington correspondence of
tho New York Harald of Thursday last.

How SHAKPEB than a serpent's tooth it is to have
a thankless father ! 'The unnatural conduct cf

Regan and Goneril is mild compared with that of
Alexandre Dumas toward Aleiandre Dumas, fits.
"You haven't seen your SOD in a long time ?" asked
somebody, aa the Paris story goes, ot the veteran

novelist. "Oh, no," was tho reply; "since my mis¬

haps we do not meet, and ho says to our mutual
friend**'The name 1 have tried so hard to make

illustrious my father spoils."' Surely, there was

never a clearer case of that "marble-hearted fiend,
"ingratitude," than iu this uuparehtal conduct of
the elder Dumas. Tho worst of it is that there is
as muph truth as humor in the story. Dumas ia

wasting bis name by sousatioualism, and what
with bis Menken follies and other -advertising
dodges, is getting to be a bad old fellow. Dumas
the younger had better at once send his undutiful
old pareut over hero, where, in the rude simplici¬
ties of these Western wilds, he will escape the ex¬

travagancies and the temptations of Paris.

THE HKBKIW COLLEOE of 1 hiladelpbia is to be
opened during this mouth. The following ministers
hav. been elected professors, and will conatitute
the faculty: Rev; Dr. (Jastrow, Talmudic Litera¬
ture and jewiah HiJtoryl Rev. Dr. Bettclheim,
Mishnah, -with Commentaries and the. Books of
Decisions; Rev. Mr. Morita, Biblical Literature
and Commentaries; Rev. Mr. Leeser, Belle« Lettres
Homiletics and Comparative ThetwVj Rev Mr'
Buttinwieser, also toa branch of Talmudic Litera-

L'AEOZtST ClRCTJtATION.- The DAILY
"Î1W8 publishes the Official List of Let-

fregaining in the Postoffice at the end
sack week^agreeablg to the following

Artion^of the New Postoffice Law, as the
Wspaper having the largest circulatios^in'
he City of Charleston:
Reíros S. And be it further enacted, That Usu al Itt¬

ers remaining uncalled for in any Postomce in any city,
own or village, .where a newapaper shall be printed,
¡hall hereafter be published once only in the newspaper
Khich, being .published weakly or oftener, shall have the
largest diculation within range oi delivery of the said
office.

êV Ail communications intended tor publication in
this journal must be addressed to Wie Editer of the,
Daily News, Ko. 18 Haune-street, Cliarleston,S. C.]
Business Communications to Publisher of Daly
News.

We cannot undertake lo return rejected communica .

lions.
Advertisements outside ofthe city must be accompa¬
nied with the cash.

CHARLESTON,
MONDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 14, 1867.

JOB WORK.-We have now completed our

office so as to execute, in the shortest possible
time, ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK, and we

most respectfully ask the patronage of our

friends.
-^^^mm_m^^mmmm^

TU OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

We would be glad if subscribers would
remember that newspapers require money
ns well as do individuals. We will,
therefore, be obliged to all who are in

arrear, in the city and in the country, if

they will make prompt payment of what

is due.

THE LAW' A VD THE RECONSTRUCTION
ACTS.

The condition of the Southern States to-day,
by reason of the action of the Radical party,
ia not only anomalous, but is full of future
trouble. In many ol' these Stales military
commanders, in the exercise of their real or

supposed powers, under the Reconstruction
Acts, have removed officers of the law and ap¬

pointed other persona to perform their duties.
That the acts of the Rump Parliament, which
calls itself Congress, will be declared uncon¬

stitutional, at least on the subject of reconstruc¬
tion, whenever those acts are presented in

proper form Tor the adjudication of the Su¬

preme Court of the United States.no one can

doubt, unless he is satisfied that the purity of
the bench is destroyed, and that corruption
has taken as firm a hold ou the Judiciary as

it has on the party whick bas been so crush¬
ingly condemned by the voice of the people of

Pennsylvania and Ohio.
The war decided but a single point, and

thal point was that no State could dissolve
its connection with the American Union.
Chief Justice CHASE, as radical as hs is,
when he lays aside his ermine, was obliged
to admit this, when sitting as a Judge in
North Carolina. If no State ever ceased to be
a State, then no reconstruction was necessary,
and any «nd every move in that direction is
unconstitutional. The States, when they pre¬
tended to secede, all had Constitutions. Un¬
der those Constitutions, they were members of
thc political body known as the United States
of America. Those Constitutions the Consti¬
tution of the United States guaranteed lo
them unless they were changed in the manner

provided by their own organic laws. Fail¬
ure to establish other forms of government by
war was rebellion, and nothing more. Re¬
bellion defeated, brought the people of the
States back to their allegiance to the organ¬
ic law. Under that organic law, and under
that alone cou d any Constitutional action be
had. It is vain to talk about dt facto State

governments, when those governments are

framed in defiance of the Constitutions of the
States themselves and of the Constitution of
the United Slates. Those instruments must

and will be the guides by which the Supreme
Court of the United States will be directed,
and the decision of that branch'of the Gov¬
ernment will at the proper time be given in
favor of Constitutional liberty. *

Suppose however, that the madness which
pervaded the people of the North, when they
allowed the self styled Congress to fasten ty¬
ranny on the South, should also find its way
into the Supreme Court, and that it should
sustain the governments framed by the opera¬
tion of the Reconstruction Acts, can the pre¬
tended legal acts of the officers appointed by
the military commanders be sustained'.' If
there are no State governments, Districts one,
two, three, four and five certainly are not ter¬

ritories of the United States. This the Radi¬
cals even did not venture to declare., It would
have given the lie too broadly to their pretend¬
ed love of the Union and to the issues on

Which the fight was won. If they are not ter¬

ritories, then Congress can pass no laws at
all for their local government. If Congress
can pass no laws, then it cannot delegate to a

military officer powers which it does not

possess. No principal can place in the hands
of his agent more power than the principal
himself oould exercise. No one certainly will
deny this. If these districts are foreign terri¬
tory, held during the continuance of war,
then military rulers may preserve order, but
even Congress does not pretend that war'ex¬
ists. The Chief Justice of the United States
when sitting in North Carolina, certainly
recognized that she ÍB a State of the Union,
and also, a State in which no insurrection ex¬

ists. A Constitutional amendment now forms
a portion of the organic law of the United
.States, after having been ratified since the
end of the rebellion, by the States, now de¬
graded hy Congressional legislation with the
names of Districts, and placed under the rule
of military commanders. The President has
declared that peace is restored in all of the
States, and even Congress has declared in
the Reconstruction Acts that the so-called, Dis¬
tricts are States. If they are States, even if
the Reconstruction Acts are Constitutional,
Congress is bound, until the reorganization
of their governments to be framed under those
acts, to see that they are ruled by their own

organic laws. They certainly have not perish¬
ed with our brothers, son» and friends. They
still live, and no law made in contravention to

them, no act done without their sanction, will
ever be sanctioned by the liberty-loving por¬
tion of the American people or the Courts
of justice.
The District Commanders have declared who

shall and who shall not be jurors. The con¬

stitutions and laws of the Southern States
which ar» now called Military Districts,
also have similar declarations. The laws pro¬
mulgated by the District Commanders vary
from the laws on the Statute books of those
Stales. Which will the Supreme Court sustain"
Which will the people of the United Slates in¬
sist on having observed ? Does any lawyer,
North or Soulh, believo that a criminal con¬

victed in Soulh Carolina by a jury on whieh a

negro sits to-day could lawfully be hung;
Would any sentence of a court which may sit
under the military orders contravening the
laws of the State be binding 7 Would not the
writ of habeas corpus open wide (he doors of
every penitentiary to every rascal so convicted,
whenever that application can be heard with¬
out fear of a bayonet unseating the judge, who
may give an honest decision ? It is idle to talk
about acting outside of the Constitution. The
Constitution is the law of the land, and it is lo
be earnestly desired that the day is not far dis¬
tant when judges and people -will alike do it
reverence and return to its' principles. When
that day comes the present will stand on trial,
and will be judged by the whole country as it
has been judged in Pennsylvania and Ohio.

Granting that District Commanders have not

ftecoiutruction Acts, bow long eau t Lr* «ction
of their appointees be binding ". Certainly no

I«nger than the military power shall last, and
Sod forbid that suoh power should'last long.
Would any one knowing anythisg of law,
advise a sheriff, appointed in a manuer not

provided by law, to serve a writ f Can such
sheriff attempt to make a levy without commit¬

ting a trespass, can he make title to any pro¬
perty at all, can he make an arrest of any kind
which will not subject him to an action imme¬
diately after the removal of military power.
Could Congress throw any protection around
the ronduct]of a trespasser T We think not,
and that point has already been decided in,
one of the Northwestern Stales, if we are not
mistaken.
We confess that wc^can see nothing but con¬

fusion and trouble in the Acts of Congress, and
in the doings of the Military Commanders.
They will succeed in provokiug years of liti¬
gation and of trouble, but thank God, they have
also been the means of doing good. Their wild,
reckless, 'despotic course, has aroused the
North to a true sense of the danger to con¬

stitutional liberty on the continent. Passion,
by its excess, has awakened reason, and tho
Republic will probably be saved through the
vile over-reaching ambition of Radical leaders.
The New York Tribune begins to scent danger
to the party in power, and says: "There arc

still some persons ia the Republican camp
whose hearts are with the adverse host, and
who, we trust, will now be tempted to let their
bodies follow. At all events, through what¬
ever trials of its oonstancy, its consistency*,
the great party of which they would fain bear
the bag so long as there may be anything likely
to go into it, will move right on to the arduous
but inevitable achievement of Equal Rights for
all citizens ; and those who are not ready to

suffer ia that cause cannot leave its ranks too

soon. 'Soldiers!' said Garibaldi to the for¬
lorn hope of Italian liberty in 1849, lI offer

you privation, hardship, hunger, wounds,
death-will you follow me?' Such is the spirit
in which humanity and justice claim their vo¬

taries y such are the appeals, snob the crises,
which separate the gold from the dross.''
THURLOW WK BI», certainly the ablest political
manager that the Republican party ever had, in

speaking of the recent election, says : "And
here let ns glance hastily at the past. Before
and during the rebellion, every Republican
statesman and journal (the Tribune exceptedj
maintained that States could not get out of the
Union. Tl cost half a million of lives and l hree
thousand millions of dollars to establish that
doctrine.' But when it was established, the
same Republican leaders and journals, in stul¬
tification of all they had professed, insisted
that States were out of the Union. Union rep¬
resentatives from some of those States were

refused seals in Congress. They are yet out
of the Union. It was intended, first, to keep ten

States out of the Union until a Radical Presi¬
dent could be elected in 18G8. But the "mud¬
dle" between Congress and the President oc¬

casioned the Military Reconstruction Act,
under which they expect to bring those States
back iln'der negro supremacy. And (his is pre-
ciielu the question on which, after full argument,
OHIO han rendered a vsrdict which ends Chief
Justice CHASE'S aspirations for the Presidency,
and terminates BBS. VfAn'»'Senatorial career !"

Thepeoplc are awakening, and it is lo be hoped
that soon the supremacy of the law will assert
its power, when the net-work of tyranny which
bas been woven around the South, will be

destroyed, and all violations of the law will
not only be condemned by the people, bul also,
punished by the law whose majesty has b?en

offended.
_

;

BOOKS ARE LOOKIXQ UH, we are glad
to see in the United States. From a ta¬

ble of "imports of general merchandise,"
the New York Journal of Commerce

of the HM li, we observe that during the

quarter ending September lit), 18G7, lhere
were imported into this country of foreign
books, to the amount of $281,628, against
$132,100 for the corresponding period in 18G5,
and $229,776 in 18GC. This is pretty well ;

but sinks into insignificance, when- compared
with the article of "buttons," standing* next

on the list. In 1866 for these same three

months $388,368; in 1866, $329,135-; in 18C7,
$45G,.'1£»G. In cigars, there is a decided fal¬

ling off: crom $828,316 in 18üó, the imports
fell in 18CG to $282,000, and in 1867, during
these three months to $98,893.

WANTS.
"fTTANTED, A OBUMA IV LAD, AS A I'PRK.V-
VV TICE In the Othes of "Lue Char leeton Zietung."
Apply st No. 3 BROAD STREET, between 8 aud 10 A.

M. October 14

WASTED, A HOUSE, PLEASANTLY SITU¬
ATED, containing from eight to ten rooms. The

lower part of the city preferred, and on or near thc City
Railroao. Address X. Y. 2 October 12

TO RENT.
rRENT, DWELLING OF BIGHT ROOMS,

m Western portion of city, on Une oí City Hall-
road, modern built, large yard, with every convenience.
To an approved tenant rent moderate. Apply u>

WILBUR A SON,
October 14 3 Corner State and Chalmers streets.

SPLENDID APARTMENTS AT A LOW
RENT.-A small family can obtain one uah of one

ot the most eligibly situated houses in the oity; conve¬

nient in every respect and oheerfut; corner house; City
Railroad pastes. Reft ranees required. Rent very mod¬
erate. Apply NORTHWEST CORNER KINO AND MOB-
BIS STREETS. October 14__
mo RENT.-THAT TWO AND ONE-HALF
JL »tory BRICK HOUSE, No. 1 .George street, south
Bide. Tho bouse contains four square rooms and two
large attics, there is a fine pantry and the requisite out¬

buildings, with a well and elstern. Apply on the prem¬
ises or to D. O'NEILL k SONS, No. 375 King street
October 12_2
rRENT.-THREE STORY RESIDENCE

No. 5 Smith's lane. Cistern and outbuildings.
H. M. MARSHALL k BRO..

Real Estate Agente No. 33 Broad street
October 12_2_
TO RENT.-THAT FINE TWO AND A

Ihalf story brick ti welling, No. 168 Queen street.
North aide, two doora.from Franklin. The house con¬

tains six square rooms, two attics and pantry, with a well
and cistern on the premises, out buildings large and
convenient to the house. For further particulars, ap¬
ply to Mr. JNO. F. O'NEIL, East Bay, opposite Vendue

Bangs October t*

rRENT.-THAT DESIRABLE STORE
situated on the NortheBt corner of Broad and King-

streets, being one of the best stands tor a Grocery or

Dry Goods Business in the city, having recently been
thoroughly repaired and fixed up. Possession given im¬
mediately. Apply at THIS OFFICE.
October 9

_

FOR- SALE._
FOR SALE.-150 SPRUCE POLES. SUIT¬

ABLE for light Spars, Ladders and Scaffolding, uow

Unding on Marsh's Wharf.
J. N. WOOD, Agent,

October 14_2 Corner bay and Market streets.

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE AT PRIVATE
SALE.-That three story BRTCK DWELLING, No.

13 West side Meeting street, corner Smith's Laue, contain¬

ing ten rooms, all supplied with gas. Pantry and piazza
to the West. On the premises is a brick and slated
kitchen, cistern and well. Lot 43 teet front, 178 tee t deep,
fhe buildings are iu complete order throughout. Terms
liberal. Apply to Z. B. OAKES, No. 4 Broad street.
October ll_
FO R SALE-A FIRST-CLASS DRUG

STORK, well stocked and fitted, in a good business
locality, and doing a good business. Reasons for selling,
on account ot*ill health. Address "A," Ponofflce,
Charleston. 3. C._3*_October_ll_
FOR SALE, A PIANO OF GOOD TONE, AT

MUNDY'S GALLERY, No. 243 King street.
October 10

COPARTNERSHIPS.
DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTING
under the name and aryle of CATHCART, MCMIL¬

LAN & MORTON, is this day dissolved by mutual eon-

sent, Mr. G. R. CATHCART having retired from the
same. All persons Indebted to the late firm will make
imrnedUte paymeut to J. W. MCMILLAN, un behalf ol
the undersigned, who will continue the business under
the name and style of MCMILLAN A- MORTON,
AU claims agaluBt the late firm must be preseuted at

the Office of the CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS for payment.
JAR. w. MCMILLAN.
MANDRED MORION.

October 1.18C7. October 1

BOARDING.
GOOD BOARD CAN BE OBTAINED IN A

private family, at No. 45 EAST BAY. near the
Battery. Terms ta t-cr »eck, wfni Octobei »

FAIRST CLASS BOARD WITH COMFORTA¬BLY luruisbej rooms, eau be liad at No. 1 so-
ClETV STREKT. Imo _Octuber ii

BOARDING.-EXCELLENT BOARD CAN
be obtained, at reasonable rates, by applying at Nu.

4:»4 KING STREET, one door above Htidaou afreet, neur

the Citadel, the Street Cara pass the dour every ten

minutes._Hmo October 7

B^OARDING.-THRER PLEASANT ROOMS
with good BOARD csu be had on immediate appli¬

cation to No. 6tf CHURCH STREET, wesi .-ide. near

MEETINGS,
ORANGE LODGE. rVo. 14, A.«. F.». M.-.

AREGULAR MONTHLY COMMUNICATION OF
this Lodge will bo held This Evening, at Masonic

Hall, at 7 i¿ o'clock. All applicants for the E. A. degree
will be punctual. ? «

By ord*r W. M. WM. A. GIBSON.
October14 I Secretary.

STEAM F iHE ENGINE COMPANY.
fTiHE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF YOUR
X Company will be held This Evening, (he 14th inst.,
at Market Hall, at half-pas; 7 o'clock. /

By order of the President. f
October 14 1_R C. LYNQfi, SeTetary.
WASHINGTON ARTILLERY FRIENDLY

SOCIETY.

AN EXTRA MEETING WILL BE HELD TH LS
EVENINU, at the Hall of Charleston Fire Company,

Wentworth street. The oreseuce of every member is de¬
sired, as busiutRs of importance will be submitted.

By order. WM. CULBERT,
October 14 1 Secretary.
PALMETTO PIONEER CO-OPERATIVE

ASSOCIATION.

THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF THE
Stockholders of the above Associationen be held

at tho hall of the Palmetto Fire Engine Company, TAM
Evening, at half-past 7 o'clock.

By order. JOHN F. MAHrR, Secretary.
October 14 1

AMUSEMENTS.
CAPTURED IN FLORIDA !

The Greatest Wonder of the Age!
THE MANATEE,

OR

SEA COW
THIS AMPHIBIOUS ANIMAL WAS CAUGHT FOR

the Zoological Gardens of London, at an enormous
expense and outlay, at 8L Lucie River, Florida, and will
be EXHIBITED IN IIS LIVING STATE to the people
of the United States, while en route to New York, prior
to shipment. The animal ia one of a genus of herbivo¬
rous cetácea, including the Sea Cows. They were, so
named by Cuvier, from the slight, hand-like form of
their swimming paws. They inhabit the months of the
great livers in South America, and browse ou the herb¬
age that clothes their banka.
So rarely has this wonderful animal been found In

Florida, that vague uncertainty has existed among natu¬
ralists respecting its abiding place in the Land of Flow¬
ers.

For a few daya only, in

MEETING STREET,
OPPOSITE.-CHABLESTON HOTEL.

Ass" Admittance. CO cents. Children half-price.
Hours of Exhibition from lt) A. M. to 10 P. M.
October 14_
DEUTSCHER BRÜDERLICHER BUND.
tyrojje .J)îurif«Jtif(i>^'î>rauiatif*c M b e n t> it it t e r

ti a I t it it g, XcniKti'tafl ben 17ten Cttobrr, lsiiT.
October ll mn"i Sic D i r e f t i o it,

EDUCATIONAL.
YOUNG LADIES' COLLEGIATE INSTI¬

TUTE.

THE EXIGENCIES OF THE TIMES HAVE CAUSED
the C'lmniissioners of thu State Normal and High

School to use the building as a Free fchool. The State
Normal and High School, as now organized, wi. 1 ti. ere\\ re
be trar slurred, nuder tho title of the YOUNG LADIEa'
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE, to the commodious building
ou the m.rt li side of George street. No. 28, one door west
of Ring street, opening OCTOBER 2d, 1867.
Tuition in the Preparatory Department. $12 60 per

half session, or iso per annum; lu the Collegiate Depart¬
ment. $15 per half sessiou, or $00 per annum. Irench,
Draw lug, and Vocal Music, are Included In the regular
course. Lutr Greek, German. Italian, Spanish, II-
-tru n. en ial Music and Painting, are extra, at moderate
charges.
A limite 1 number of Bo. (der* will be received at the

Institute. Board, $30 por mouth, or $300 per annum,
iucludiug WasLing, Lights. Fuel. etc. Parlor Boarders
received al the above prices. All payments strictly in
advance.
Board of Instruction as follows Bev. HENRY M.

MOOD. A. M.. Principal; Rev. HENRY A. BASS, A. M.,
Professor of Mathematics aud Ancient Languages: Pro¬
fessor LEWIS R. GIBBS, A. M., M. D.. Lecturer on
Chem .st ry and Natural Philosophy: Professor F. S.
HOLMES, Lecturer on Geology and Natural HI.-tory;
L. A. FRAMPTON. M. D.. Professor of Modern Lan¬
guages ( Professor WM. MASTERMAN, Instructor in
Vocal Music ; MUK MARY O. MOOD, Instructress m
Drawing and Fainting: Mise LAURA M. HILL, Instruc¬
tress in English Branches.
Septem lier'J in th 1 mos

CLASSICAL SCHOOL.
fTIHF EXERCISES OF D. A. BUBNETT'S CLASSICAL
A SCHOOL Ihr Bovs and Youug Gentlemen, will com¬
mence Munday, October i4th. al No. 140 WENTWORTH
STREET.
Young ineu prepared either tor College or for business

pursuits.
For terms and other particulars, see circulars, which

may be obtained at the School
Hebrew taught by Mr. BARUCH.
October V _wsin3*

MRS. JOHN A. BLUM

"fT7TLL RESUME THE EXERCISES OF HER SCHOOL
W ou TUESDAY, October 1st, at her Residence, Mary

street, opposite Elizabeth.
MUSIC AND FRFNCU taught when desired.
september 20

REMOVALS. '
REMOVAL.

N. WOOD, AGENT, HAS REMOVKD HIS LUM¬
BER YARD, from Linguard sliest, to cornet

Bay'aud Market. He I. now Unding from Schooner F.
Merwin, a full cargo of Northern Prime Lumber mak¬
ing ono of the moat extensive stocks and variety of build¬
ing material ever presented in Charleston markt t.
Builders aud consumers are reneatfully Invited to call

and examine the same.
October 14_3
"STENHOUSE & co.
HAVE REMOVED TO THE SPACIOUS

STORES,

Nos. 10H, 110 and 112 EAST BAY,
Corner Accommodation. Wharf,

TTTHF.RE THEY WOULD INVITE THELR CITY AND
W Country Friends to call and oxamine their large
and well selected stock of FLOUR.

CONSISTINQ nt PART OF:
800 bbls. FLOUR, ) 0f j. ,

740 sacks Flour, ( ur Bnaea-
Prices ranging from $7 to tilt 60 per ban-el.

ALSO, OH CON8IONMENT,
'10 hhds. BACON SHOULDERS
50 bbls. and tea. Molasses
10 hhds. Sugar
50 bbls. Sugai.

For sale low by STÂîHOUSE A CO.,
October 4 Nos. 10s, 110 and 119 East Bay.

FANCY GOODS, TOYS, ETC.
[iii?

PARIS FANCY GOODS,
TOYS, FUREWOBKS,
CONFECTIONERY, &c.

rnUE UNDERSIGNED BEGS TO INVITE HIS
_L friends and the public generally to inspect his
beautiful stock ol Fancy Goods, To} s, Av., uow i.pening
at his Bazaar, No. 200 King street
A more beautiful and complete assortment has never

been exhibited iu this city, and as seeiug ia belleviug, a
cordial invitation is extended to all to bo convinced.
To the city trade aud merchants trom the country now

buying in this market. I am prepared to sell goods lower
than nnv other house in the atv.

F. von SANTEN,
No. 290 Kiug street, J doors below Wenworth.

September 34 Imo

STORAGE.
QTORA*E, THE MOST CENTRAL AND
O conveuient lu the city, at very reasonable prices,
for COTTON, BIO*. SALT, FERTILIZERS, Ac. Ac. In¬
surance, wheu desired, as low as any lu thu citv. Apply

to GEO. W. CLARK A CO.,
Comer East Bay and Cumberlaud streets.

September 17

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
JOHN À THEO. GETTY,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND

STEAMSHIP AG EN TS,
NO. 4 S EAST BAY,

WUl make LIBERAL ADVANCES ON COTTON to our
frieuds in New York ur Liverpool.

October H Imo

WILLUM ll, MILIUM! i M,
Real Estate Agents, Auctioneers

COMMISSION* MERCHANTS,
OFFICE NO. S;l HAVRE bTREFT.

Sri.rr-mbrr :t

WILLIS & 0HISOLM,
FACTORS, COMM HEIUtlYls,

AND

S IIÏPPIN G A G E N T S.
Vf/ILL ATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALE AND
Vf sn U.MUM' (tn Foreign and Dontwetic Purls) ul
COTTON, HUE. LUMBER AND NAVAL STORES.

ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston. S. c.
P., WILLIS.A. lt. CI1ISOÍ.M

October 2fi

THE CAROLINA TIMES,
PUBLISHED AT ORAN (JEHURO C. II.

11HI.S PAPER CIRCULATES THROUGHOUT THi
middle portion or the state, aud offers the best

facilities for advertisers. February

CHERAW ADVERTISER,
DEVOTED TO LITERATURE,' SCIENCE, ART,

AGRICULTURE, aud MISCELLANEOUS NEWS
leraw. s. c. Published wecklr, b) POWELL Si
OBLEY.

I KU il S uF Rl'USCKIPTION
M> ropy one y.-ar.i* M

HATKS OF AUVFftTIsrNU
Due Sqiiar.-. t.-u lines or lean, uue ius«<itiuu.îl IW
Fm euell subsequent iusertiuu. 75
AU Advertisements tu be distinctly liiaiked, ul they

will bs published until ur.lei-ed uut, Hnd charged accord
?ugly
Mercbauta and others aJvextislii¿ by the year. * bbc-

.-.luuiuu JU the sLuv» rate» will be mada

OBY GOODS, ETC.

FALL MD TOTER DRY GOODS
AT THE

N E W STORE '

OF

MELCHEES& MULLER,
fio. 217 Klag street,

3 Doors South of Market.

WE ARE NOW OPENING A CHOICE SELECTION
of the aboverGoods, cou'istiug in part of:

THE LATEST STILES OK DRESS GOODS, Black
and Coloreo MERINOS, EMPRESS CLOTHS. JAPE
LUSTRES, JACQUOARD WINCEYS, BOMBAZINES,
ALPACA, WHITNEY CLOCKINGS. CLOTHS, CASSI-
MERES, FLANNELS, a full Une of HOSIERY, LINENS,
DAMASK8, LONGCLOTHS, SHEETINGS, «tc., which
we offer for sale at the LOWEST PRICES.
October 10 4

DRV GOODS! DRY GOODS!
T. MCCARTHY,

294 KING STREET, 294

BEGS RESPECTFULLY TO INFORM THE PUBLIC
that he has REMOVED TO THE ABOVE STAND,

and baa just received a full and complete stock of

FALL AND WINTER
DRY GOOD-SI

CONBISHNO or

DRESS GOODS of all kinds, CALICOES, DELAINES,
CLOAKS, SHAWLS, FLANNELS, eLANKETS, HO-
SIEKY, GLOVES. HANDKERCHIEFS, LINENS, LONG-
CLOTHS, SHEETINGS, WHITE GOODS, 4c, 4c.

ALSO.
BROWN SHIRTINGS AND SHEETINGS. CHECKS,

Stripes, Denims, Tickings, Kerseys, Satinets, Kentucky
Jeana, Tweeds, Cloths, Cassimena, 4c, 4c

ALSO,
A select stock of FANCY AND OTHER GOOD9, usu-

ally found in a FIRST CLASS

Dry Goods Store,
AU of which will be sold at tbs lowest possible figure for
CASH OR CITY ACCEPTANCE

T. MCCARTHY,
«lo. 304 KING STREET,

Corner of Wentworth, uuder Masouic Hall.
October 2_wlmlmo

IÏ GOODS! 1WM!
SUITED TO TIE PRESENT SEASON.

SH, lill I IH"
Nos. 287 and 289

KING STREET,
(BANCROFT'S OLD STAND.)

"llfF BEG TO CALL THE ATTENTION OF
Vf Country and City Friend? to a complete and well

selected Stock of

FALL AND WINTER

DRY GOODS!!
WE GUARANTEE ALL GOODS AT THE LOWEST

MARKET RATES,
Either at Wholesale or Retail. :

Ladies making Fall Purchases, either for home con-

|>samption or for friends in the country, will find it to their
interest to call at the "CHARLESTON HOUSE," where
they »Ul find the largest assortments to select from, and
at as low prices aa the Charleston market can afford.
Wt v. Ul take pleasure in showing GOODS in esch DE¬

PARTMENT, and promise that every attention possible
will be paid to each customer that will honor us with a
caU.

Our Stock is Complete.
We will mention a few leading GOODS, as below :

A full line of BEST FRENCH KIO GLOVE-».
The above goods are the best quality, every pair war¬

rnuted.
We also have a (ult line of cheap KIDS, at tl pur pair,

in good colors.
Full hues of hist ENGLISH HOSIERY, for Ladles and

Osota.
Full hues of Ladies" sud 0«-nt->' MERINO UNDER-

VESTS, also in Lamb's Wool aud Saxony Wool.

FLANNELS, FLANNELS
A GOOD WHITE FUNNEL st 25 cents, besides every

other quality.
A gool line of REAL WELSH (heavy).
A good line of SHAKER FLANNELS.
All colors in OPERA and SAQUE FUNNELS.
We promise to show the CHEAPEST BED BLAN¬

KETS m the city. We would advise an early call far-
Blankets, aa we are showing a turf cheap lot, end they
cannot last us very loug.

A FULL LINE OF

CASHMERES, DOESKINS, AND
BLACK FRENCH CLOTHS.

ROCK. ISLAND CASSIMERES. for Business Suits.
We are ehowing superfine FRENCH CLOTHS tor Drew

Suits.
Togetherwith all of the lower grades in very desirable

Goods.

DRESS GOODS,
IN LARGE VARIETIES.

We would call special attenUcn to a few ENGLISH
LINSEYS, for Ladies" Di esses,-and CHENE POPLINS.

Fall Calicoes ! Fall Calicoes ! !
IN EVERY QUALITY.

Would caU attention to a large lot of good STY'LES, at
i'-"j ana 15. warranted to wash.

LONGCLOTHS
We are offering a large assortment of the BEST

MAKES, and at very reasonable prices,
We call special attention to a very cheap case, which

we offer (this week only) at r.'.'ic aud only to our Retail
Trade, for Cash.
TogcUier with full aud complete Hues iu

EVERY DEPARTMENT.
«ar* We solicit a caU from the Trade generally, and

especially the Ladies.

Wholesale Department.
? MERCHANTS now in the city wiU find it may pay
them td examine the STOCKS at Nos. 287 and 239 KING
STREET.

Graniteville Browns at low rates.
ht the bale or piece, at

STOLL, WEBB & CO.,
287 and 289 King street.
6*7* All Orders promptly attended to.

October 2_wfni
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

IDIR/ST GOODS.
-o-

JUST OPENED AND DAILY RECEIVING A SPLEN¬
DID STOCK OF GOODS FOR FALL AND WINTER

nt \Ut, at wholesale and retail, tor cash, at a small ad-
vance oi< Northern costs. The stook comprises every
article adapted for the seasou. and purchaser will dö
well to call soon, as bargains will be offered, at

No. 306 KING STREET,
BETWEEN WENTWORTH AND SOCIETY.

LEVY DRUCKER.
October 2__±a

FALL AND WINTER

DRY GOODS!
IRE ATTENTION OF THE TRADE IS SPECIALLY

invited to mir Fall and Winter sloe,, ol

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY GrOOjDS,
whl.h is now complète- in every department. lu

WOOI.LK.N'S .WO BLANK HTS,

adapted to Planters- use, we have a lanie stock, to which
we Invite special attention.

MARSHALL, BURGE & BOWEN
No. 143 HttKTINti STREET.

September 7 2iuos

TUE MARION STAR,
IESTABLISHED NEARLY TWENTY YEARS AGO, IS

¡j published at Mariou, S. C.. iu the central portiou
oi tba country, aud offers a favorable medium to Mer¬
chants. Druggists, Machinists, and all clauses who désirs
to extend their business in the Pee Dee country.
For the benefit ef our advertising patrons, w'e shall, in

additlou to our subsenpUou hst, wulcb .s constantly m-

cieaslug, publish and distribute, gratuitously, copies of
thc STAR, during the business seasou this Fall.

Kates ot Advertising liberal.
W. J. McKERALL.

November 20 Ehtor and Proprietor

GROSTRY ANO MI^IMEQUE
mOCERIES AND PROVISIONS.'
I r\ HHDS. CLEAR BIBBED SIDES
L\J 6 hhdfl. Clear Sides

10 hhdB. Prime Shoulders
5 hbds. eecond quality Shoulders

Sugars, Coffee, Lard, Candles
Soap, Molasses, Broom». Ac.

For sale at pnces to Mut the umes, by_
WM. QUENBY,

October 14 j No. 102 Ea»t Bay.

BACON.
QA HHDS. CHOICE BACON SIDES AND £ OULD-
t)U EES. For »ale by
October 14 1- R. s A. P. CALDWELL^

MOSSTMOSS!!
THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE WILL BE PAID

tor good BLACK MOSS. Price» Ac, made known
on application to E. DAVID,

No. 77 Market 8treet,
South Side, Nearly Opposite Market HalL

September 23_m»2mo
MOLASSES AND SYRUP.

OA PUNCHEONS BARBADOS MOLASSES
múU 15 puncheons Choice Syrup.

For »ale low, to close consignment, by
RISLEY A CREIGHTON,

October'J Nos. 113 and 115 East Bay.

LONDON PORTER.
DIRECT IMPORTATION, FOR SALE BY

RIHLEY A CREIGHTON.
October 7 _Noa. 143 and Hi East Bay.

"ÔÏTNNY CLOTH.

THE BEST AND HEAVIEST IN THE CITY IS TO BE
found at GEO. W CLARK k CO.'S

September 18 _No. 199 East Bay.

WHISKEYS, WINES & LIQUORS,
1 AA toBLa W HISKEYS. OF DIFFERENT GRADES,
I Ul/ qualities and pricea
600 cases Claret Wines
100 cases Schiedam Schnapps
100 casks Brandy, Gin, Jamaica Rum. St. Croix Rum,

New England Rum. Sherry Wine, Port Wine, Madeira
Wine, Ac, Ao.

1000 dozen of the abovn iu cases. For sale by
September17_GEO. W. CLARK k 00.

SALT, SYRUP, &c
-i irr.A HACKS SALT FOR SALE, TS LOTS TO
JLfJl/VJ »mt purchasers, at les» than market rate«.

GOO Blue Grit Grindstones.
100 barrel» Syrup.
100 bárrela Sugar.
1000 keg» Nails.
600 baga Shot,
1000 boxes Herring.
100 boxes Starch.
1000 boxes Soap. »

100 boxes Tobacco, Ac, so.
For sale by GEO. W. CLARK k 00.
September 16

GUNNY CLOTH ! GUNNY CLOTH !
1 AA BALES GUNNY CLOTH. EXTRA HEAVY.
1UVJ 100 Rolls Ganny Cloth, Extra Heavy.
Just received. For »ale low and in lots to suit, by
September16_GEO. W. CLARK A CO.

BALING ROPE.
1AA COILS MANILLA ROPE.
_LU\J 20» Coila Hemp Rope.

200 Coils Jute Rope.
Just received and ior sale cheap for caab, by
September IC _GEO. W. CLARK k CO

BREAD ! BREAD ! BREAD !
~~

1 AAi » BOXES ARMY BREAD.
JLUUU Foraaleby GEO. W. CLARK k CO.
Septemb. r!6

"SMITH'SBURTON ALE.
1 A BARRELS JUST RECEIVED OF THAT CELE-
JLU BRATED ALE. by

GEO. W. CLARK & 00.
September 16

GUNNY CLOTJHT
1 li \ ROLLS-ABOUT SIXTY YARDS EACH.
Li VJ For »ale at

MEETING STREET ICE HOUSE,
September t_
"BALË^ I^OPE, BAGGING AND

TWINE,

FR SALE IN LOTS TO SUIT PURCHASERS, BY
the Manufacturer H. CLUCUS,

No. 67 Pme street, New York.
September 24 imo

B0NDS.TT0CKS, COUPONS, AND
BANK BILLS.

THE ABOVE BOUGHT AT HIGHEST MARKET
rates, by ANDRREW M. MORELAND.

Broker, No. 8 Broad street.
September 20 _fmw2mo
DUBÏËÏTCOHENT

R S. DURYEA. . - J. ll ARHETT COHEN*

LAWYERS,
OFFICE : LIBRARY BUILDING,

COR. BROAD AND CHURCH STREETS.
August 10 _mismo

CONNOISSEURS

ALE AND PORTER.
5r CASKS "HIBBERT'S" PALE ALE AND 8TOUT
O PORTER, in Bond. For sale by
October ll fmw6 A. TOBIAS' SONS.

LITERPOOL SALT,
TO ARRIVE.

r.A/"\A SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT. IN EXTRA
t)vV/U b«avy sacks, per ship "Charleeton."
from Liverpool.

Forsale "to arrive" by
October 9 wfm3 ROBERT MURE A CO.

ENGLISH PIG IRON.
£{\ TONS BEST QUALITY ENGLISH PIG IRON.
ttVJ ¡*r ship "Charleston," trom Liverpool. For
sale, to arrive, by ROB. RT MURE A-CO.
October 9
_

wfm3

LEA&PERRINS'
CELEBRATED

»MIOTRSIIIRE UM.
PRONOUNCED _ EXTRACT

Bf%d of a letter from a

j MEDICALGENTLEMAN
I at Madras, to h>a

IO BE TUE ohLT âmWSm Brother at

mtttirS w O R C E 8 T P R May
Good Saure fëP?1MI:~J5 "Tell LEA k PER-
ANO APPLICABLE RIKS tUt their SAUCH

|y; ls highly esteemed in In-
?¿ dia, »md is, in my opinion,

..Jf.-'- the moat palatable, aa
LY Elli > ARn^TYJij*rJW well as the most whole-

.SSffilS^^e SAUCE that ls
OP DISH. ^SB**made."

The »urcee» of this moat delicious and nnrlvalle 1 con
diment having caused many unprini.pled de»1er* to

apply the name to Spurious Compounds, the P-JBLIO la

respectfully and earnestly requested to see that toe nam*
of LEA A- PERBTSR are upon the WRAPPER. LABEL,
STOPPER and BOTTLF.
Manufactured by
LEA & PERRINS, Worcester

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,
NEW YORK,

AGENTS FOR THE UNITED STATES.
October lt» fmwlyr

J. U. HARVEY. WM. P. HARVEY.

J. G. HARVEY & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

DEALERS IN BACON, PORK, LARD, CORN, Ac
No. 75 Exchange Place,

BALTIMORE, M D.

HAVING CONSTANTLY ON HAND A SUPERIOR
quality ol SIDES, SHOULDERS, Hams, »trip».

Lard (in tierces, barrels and kegs), Pork, Ac, Ac, we

would respectfully solicit orders from Southern Aler
chants. J. G. HARVEY A CO.
September 25 _Imo*
THOMAS R. AGNEW,

IMPORTER ANS DEALER TX

Fine Groceries, Choice Tens, Etc.. Ve.

NOS. 260 and262 GREENWICH-.^., COB. OF MUR RAY
NEW YORK.

November

E. M. WHITING-,
CORONER AND MAGISTRATE,
HAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE FROM CHALMERS

street to No. 77 CHURCH STREET, near St.
Michael's Alley. August 31

DIE CHARLEST0NEK ZEIJUNG,.
JOHN A. WAGENER, Editor.

UNDER THE ABOVE HEAD THE UNDERSUJHBD
pri posu to publish a German Weekly Paper, to be

the organ ot the ixcruiau population, and devoted to the
interests of this State, in eneuuraging Immigration and
Industrial Pursuits. *

Literature. Agriculture, Commerce, Arts and Trade
will be represented in its columns, and the news oí thé
day will be given.
General JOHN A. WAGENER nae kindly consented to

undertake the editorial management for the present
Subscnption-IS for Twelve Months; $1.50 for Six

Months; »1 for Three Months.
Advet nscments m»erted on liberal terms.

C. G. ERCKMANN A CO..
september 25 Ko. 3 Broad street, Charleston, S. C.

THE HERALD.
Í9 PUBLISHED WEEKIY AT NEWBERRY C H., AT

(ii per annum, aud, having a large circulatiou
tbroügh all the upper and lower Districts of the State,
abords great advautagrs to «dwrbsers.

Rates for advertising very reasonable- for which apply
h< uur Agent, M. T. P. M.IL'L t'., at Ute Min» House.

»MOA ». »HU. GHKNEKEH.
NOVMUIW HJMoMaiid e.-oonpiotV.

"THE IRISH CITIZEN :"
N E W WEEKLY" NEWSPAPER,

PP.OPBIETOR AND EDITOR.

JOHN MITCHEL.
ICIEST NUMBER TO APPEAR ON SATURDAY, THE

' 12th ot October, 1867.
Terms by the year.1340
Terms for halfyear. LM
Terms fin tour mouths. LOU

Clubs of 10 in the usual proportion.
Advertiseiueuts tu be forwarded Immediately, so as to

be duly clan.strlcd. Address, JOHN MITCHEL.
Office of the Irish Citizen,

No. 31 Barclay street, New Yolk.
September 30 .

THE FLORENCE GAZETTE,
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY, AT FLORENCE,

S. C., offers aa'excellent medium to Marchants and,
ethers who wish tu extend their b usines» in the Pe*
Dee section of the State. Rate* of advertising very rea.

sonable. September 14


